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Too Much of a Good fifng
By Sharla Bell

It's a case of too much of a good
thing. In Texas, we ffiically think of
water as a blessing and this farmer's
daughter was certainly taught to
pray for rain, but when rain comes
in droves, especially after a time of
drought as there so often will be
in our neck of the woods, a poorly
designed landscape - and the
house on that land - will suffer the
consequences.



Sucb was 1he ctaso wlth a lovoly horne in
ALLslin: noar 1he hottotn oi i1s neigtborhoocl
oll il corner 1o1,, with a dry crcr,'lc running
along i1,s rcar propctrty line, sa1 a hclusct

sevclal fecl below the lroni, street. When
slorni drairnge from l,he noigliborhood camo
r:rcing down said stroet, lryilrg desltcrtrtelv
to ijnd its way to the creek bed below, the
waler go1 over-zealous ancl ,jurnped ilre cnrb,
heading dor,vnhill, and iinding lhe laslest
way to 1he creek l,vas throngh lhc honse. Thc
end resull was 14" oi waler in places thal
no honeowner wants to find rvater Alcl the
outcome oi the ordcal? A nassive retr-rodel,
both inside ancl outside, aimed at correcting
the debacle so that the lamilywonkl never
have t0 worry about flooding again.

lb this end, the owners askecl CG&S
Design-Build to help them lransform their
laldscape lnto a beautiful, user-Iriendly and

worry-lroe yard. 0(i&S was thargcd wi1,h

doing whatevol i1 [ooh lor the homcowtrcrs
1o rcs1 ensy in a rainslorrl, bu1 as long as
they rvere transktrming their pr.opcr1,y, lhe,y
had a wisl'r lisl: "theywaltcd play nrcas lor
kicls ard pe1,s, an ontdoor hilchen, a spa and
coverod outdoor livilg. Afl.er couslructiotr
started, they added a sudrln'ring pool 1o

lhe rnix. They wanled plantings thal were
attraclive bnt lor,v rnaintelance and ilrat
would give a frcsh look liom the street," says
architect Gregory Thomas, r,vho revermpcd the
landscape desigl oi the site ailer lhe pool
r'vas added.

With quite a project on their hands,
CG&S iirst called on cMl engineer 1brry
Ortiz of LOC Consultants to help address
the drainage solutions. The homeowners
collaborated with Landscape Architect
Stephen Domigan on the initial design,

which lncludctd thr: dry nrroyo (a dry, flat
creek becl r,vil,h sleep sides - il 1his casct,

man-rracle) ncar the houso and bcrrns ncal
thc strcet. 'l'he bcnns, which nrc sirnply
nronnds oi etrrlh, "wctrc designed to adclress
the cvenhLtrlily oI water,jumping 1he curb;
they rcdirected water ar,vay I'roni tlie house
iu two directlons - along the soulh sidc ol
thc house and also keeplng it parallel 1,o ttre
streel unlil it was downhill from the house.
Retween the bems, a wallarray with steps
was locatcd to colnecl to the iront door.
The steps needed to act like the berms and
divert waler away The arroyo was deslgned
as the next line of defense. In the evetit
that the water l,vas high enough to cross
the berms ancl steps, we knew this lvater
would hcad straig'ht downhlll aud across the
lawn toward the house. A deep, stonellned
arroyo was designed to accept Uris lvater ald



agzrin rodirect it arouncl the house. At the

low end ol the arroyo lloro is :ur nrca drain
conncclecl 1o 1wo ovelsized clraintrge pipes;

thcy run uuiler thc drivow:ry and cxil a1, i'r

stone bull<hcacl that then trllows thc water to
Ilow zrcross a lawl area rurcl linally to firc dr1,

crool<," expltrins'l'h ornas.

Whel the hornoownors dccidod 1,o add a
pool, 'l'hornirs nocdcd 1,o rcthjnk thc original
pla,n lirr the backyartl 1o assuro propor

drainage would ocrnr. "'l'licl l,opogra,phywas

sucli tha,l 1,ho now ltool rvas a1 risk ol'tal<ing

on surlace draiuagc fronr 1hc wa1,or lha1 had

bccn redircrl,crl by 1,hcr bornrs urouncl tlrc
soLrl,h ond oI thc bouse 'lb assuro ilrat [hc

pool did not Lakc on sutfi dra,ina,gt (and 1,hcr

a1,1,ondant rtcbris), ncw irloils woro concoivcd

to allorv locr.llizcd drainagc oi the baclrytrrd

to o<rcur scparalcly l'rom the slorm (lrriiuage

brougtl on by thc lronl, va,rd borms. 'l'hc
bornr along 1,he sor1h sido oI thc ]roLrsc

was exl,ondcd wcrll inlo the backyard; sl,ornr

drainage r'vas l<opt nlong its backside, while
localized bacl<yard drainagc lvas conlainerl
on 1,ho housc sido. (ir:rrlingwa,s a,rrcorrplishcrd

on tho l'rouse si(le - gradc was loworcd
i-lwtLy 1'rorn the housc 10 a lolvcr odgc along
thc benn. 'l'ho house side oI thc benr was
desigrcd as a ilat, stono-linorl nrroyo. Tls cnd

melgcs into the backyard lirwr, bul 1,ho watcr
hcads 1o 1,he dry crclcl< througt the back
[ence."

Tn the casc cll this horne, a periecl stonn
oi lactors collnded to causr: the 1'looding:

the nalural water florv arrd rtrnofl'paltorns
rvere blocked bv a largo structure, narnely
excessive drainagc caused by loo much slope

liom the highcr elevated lols up the street
created a rnassive ilow hezrdcd straig'ht ior
the honse. ltinally, the honsc was buil1 below
s1ree1 level and too close to the grade - the

existing ground - leaving an open invltation
for the r'vater to enter the home. According
to Rodney Ilill with Ilill Bros. Oustom Hones
and Renovatlons, these are three of the most

(iornlnon canses ol drainago proble rus. I lill
oxplains thal "propcr planning is t:ssenl,ial

when considering drtrinagc isstrcs involved

wilh.your pro,iect. 'l'he good nows is 1,ha1,

mos1, rlrainage pro,iecl,s s1,ar1, wilh comrrou

sensc issues such as cloval,ion, slolre, and

paving a11,cn1ior 1o whoro thc r'vntr:r is

corling lrom and wherc lt nereds lo go." lTc

also suggr:s1s a witlcl rrarioly o1' solulions 1o

drainage problens. Tn acldition to the benns

and arroyos thal wcrcl tho prlmary defense

Ior this home, llill says lhat "l,elracingyonr
yard, adciing retaining walls, rain collecl,ion

barrels at your gLLtter downspouts, ancl

rnaybe even a ''rain garden," a slighllv lor,ver

seclion ol yard plantod wlth r'vater-loving
plants, conld help rvith potential Llooding and

drainage issucs." Thornas agrees, "Slorm

drairrs and lrench drains can be inslalled as a

back-up, bu1 are bcsl as just that and not as

a prinary stratcgr since they can be clogged

with debris, with lloocling as thc resnlt. It's

frpically best to lirst deal wlth waler above

the ground - redirecling it in 1ull view."

Once ideas for dealing with the drainage

issuos wore conceiverl in this Arsl,in homc,

'l'homas recruitorl M:u'h l'icrichlcr ol l'cilrsolt
l,andscapc Scrvicos to tiil<o on 1hc planling
dcsign, and plan1, sclccliols were rnticlcr

that providc color, mclvornclnl, ancl seasonal

inl,crcsl wilh rn inimal r.r riinlo n itn rrc. l'carsort
T,andscape Services :rlso did tho I'nll

insttrll:rl,ion: bornrs, ilrroyos, stonc plan1crs,

irrigal,ion ancl pltrntings.

In 1,ho ond this familyglll an n1,trac1,i\rc,

rusable ancl eltirely ilood-irec landscape.

And wel would do well to lea,m frorn lhcir
exporience: while wa1,er is usually our greurl,

Irielrl herc in Tcxas, it is nlso a iormidablo

iorce, not to bc undcroslinral,ed, bnt rather tcl

be prepared lor. r
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